
statestate chambers 27th21thannualannual meeting
to bebainb6inin fairbanks06tfairbanks act0ct itarithr1 through0ughah44

the challenging aspects ofqfaf business
in alaska will be the foc6soffocus of the
alaska state chamber ofcocommencescommercesCommercesnunerceIs
27th annual c6riventioninconvention in fairbanks
oct 141 4

entitled Alaskas economy
challengingchallengidgand and exciting the con-
ventionsvent ions sessions will be held at
Alaalaskalandkalaskalandskaland the travelersTravel ersi inn has
been designated as the headquarters
hotel

theile 4thath annual operation tietic in
will open the four day gathering at 9
am on oct 1 representatives from
local chambers throughout alaska will
present their communities legislative
priorities helping to form the state
chamber s overall legislative strategy
for 1987

thisthin is probably one of ththe most
comprehensive legislative panel
discussions for the year and should be
attendedattendattendedbyedbyby all those interested ii lear-
ning more about the people s priorities
torfor the state said george krusz
state chamber president

on oct 2 leaders from the mining
and petroleum industries will discuss
alaska s resources

featured panelists for fairbanks
alaskasalanskas interior and its resource
potential include standard alaska
production president george nelson
mapcocapco petroleum vice president buki
wright conococonico manager john kemp
nercoberco minerals president lonnie
heinerheincrheince comincocolinco ltd chairman nor-
man anderson usibelli coal presi-
dent joe usibelli and natural
resources commissioner esther
wunnicke

donald odowd university of
alaska president will moderate the
afternoons session university of
alaska and business

focusing on alaskasalanskas transportation

and economy ththe morning sessionsessionofof
oct 3 will beb devoted to presentations
byalaskaby alaska railroad corp presidentpresiden
frank turpin aldskaairlinesalaska airlines ex-
ecutive vice presidentPreiident ray vecci
totem ocean trailer express presi-
dent

1

bob mcmillen revenue com-
missioner mary nordale and alaska
pacific bank economist scott
hawkins

secretary of defense caspar
weinberger has been invited to ad-
dress the oct 3 noon luncheon
followed in the afternoon by a general
session military and alaska

army gen GH bethke of fort
richardson air force gen DL
nichols of elmendorf air force base
and coast guard rear adm RS
lucas of juneau will speak

also featured will be an intelliintelligencegence
briefing by a team from the US
pacific commandCoirimand in hawaii headed
by lt gen bill schneider deputy
chief of staff

A general session politics and
alaska will conclude the convention
oct 4 with presentations by can-
didates for governor US senate and
US house of representatives


